
5 Forster St St, Bungendore

Glorious Cottage with Sensational Garden.
The aromatic garden is breathtaking and designed by Award Winning Landscape
architects Chris and Charlotte Webb. The low maintenance established gardens mix
colour and sensational scent all year round. Hundreds of spring bulbs, lavender,
roses, silver birch screens, 6 raised vegetable beds, clematis arbours and plenty of
cottage style perenials, fruit trees and shrubs.

The Classic Australian style cottage is built by local master buider, Michael Johnson.
Comprising 4 bedrooms and study the master bedroom is complete with walk in
robe, ensuite, large study and private deck through french doors. The three other
bedrooms each have builtin wardrobes and benefit from a three way family bath
room. 

The interior decoration was recommended by Award Winning interior designer, Terry
Brooks. Blending wall colours and window fixtures complementing the lifestyle and
comfort of inside and outside living areas. A large family room consists of dining and
lounge room. Floor to ceiling windows make the room feel spacious and frame the
garden views. 

The kitchen over looks the back yard and covered entertaining deck. Open plan to an
extra living room, currently used as a play area for the children it could also be a
sitting room or second dining space. 

Car accomodation is down the drive way to the double car garage with huge
workshop space. The garage is built with the same materials as the house and blends
well in the garden.

Located in a quiet cul de sac, and in the beautiful town of Bungendore this home is a

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 65
Land Area 783 m2
Floor Area 171 m2
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